
North Dade ASC Minutes 
Sunday, October 3rd, 2021 -   2 pm 

Brownsville Culinary Arts Academy 
5120 NW 24th Ave 

 

 

MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER: Serenity prayer; Reading of 10th Tradition; Reading of 10th Concept; 

Reading of ASC purpose; Roll Call of Groups, Admin Committee and subcommittee/coordinators. Zoom Info: 

meeting ID 87299642611 PASSCODE: 380821. 

 

QUORUM: 14 of 41 GSRs present; quorum met per temporary adjustments due to the pandemic 

 

TREASURER REPORT: $9,241.89 

 

CHAIRS REPORT: None 

 

VICE-CHAIR REPORT: None 

 

SECRETARY REPORT: Any information that needs to be updated, addresses, GSRs information, contact 

information, etc. should be updated on the group sheets so that all group sheets can be updated accordingly.  

Roll will resume according to the ND Guidelines. If a group is dropped from the roll they may be added again 

once they return to the ASC. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: NONE 

 

ENTERTAINMENT: The first 24-hour room fundraiser will be held on October 30th at 5120 NW 24th Ave at 6 

pm. Tickets are 10 each, 5 for children to be paid at the door. Adult tickets will also be available at the door. 

Food available at cost. $600 dollars has been collected to date. They are still in negotiation for the location 

that the 24-hour room will be held this year and that will be announced at the next ASC. 

HELPLINE: All shifts are being covered, the committee did not meet in person for the month of October and 

they are still in the process of switching to the YAP phone system. New members are still being accepted. 

Must have 6 months clean, a working cell phone and a desire to serve. 

MEETING LIST:  The BMLT platform is now active. World has North Dade listed as having 80meetings and we 

are currently in the process of updating that information so the meeting list will reflect active meetings in the 

NDA. This will include face to face, zoom and inactive.  

H&I:  Banyan/CERP will be relocating within the North Dade area. Their new location will be 140 NW 59 street, 

per Andrea H. Betterway is still on lockdown again du to Covid. Per Steve H. Here’s Help is still not allowing 

volunteers into their facility and there will be a limited number allowed in once they reopen. New Directions 

needs a trusted servant every Wednesday at 7:30 pm each month. Reeves house needs trusted servants for 

Friday @ 7 pm. There has been a trusted servant who stepped up for Safe Landing at 7pm each Tuesday. 

There are currently 8 brick and mortar meetings taking place.  

LITERATURE: All orders has been filled. Spanish literature is on hand. 

 



North Dade ASC Minutes 
Sunday, October 3rd, 2021 -   2 pm 

Brownsville Culinary Arts Academy 
5120 NW 24th Ave 

NDACNA: The flyer for open positions has been given out and the flyer includes the qualifications and contact 

information. 

NEWSLETTER: Position is open for any person who meets the qualifications per the North Dade Guidelines.  

WEBSITE: The North Dade Area website is fulfilling its primary. The website has been updated with all events. 

Website has been paid for the year.  

2nd TREASURER’S REPORT: Treasure’s report attached. 

NEW BUSINESS: NONE 

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS: NONE 

OPEN FORUM: NONE 

CLOSING OF SESSION: SERENITY PRAYER; NEXT ASC DATE OF 08/14/2021 ANNOUNCED  

 

 


